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www.pedalmobiles.comÂ� The Ideal Pedal Mobiles and Pedal Car Store for
Children Aged 2-8

At www.pedalmolbiles.com you can find a selection of pedal cars, pedal aeroplanes, an antique
pedal car, fire engine pedal car or even fire truck pedal car to keep the children amused.

(PRWEB) November 30, 2004 -- All the pedalmoblies at www.pedalmobiles.com are classic reproductions of
classic pedal cars designed for children from the ages of 2 to 8. The large selection consists of fire truck engine,
estate wagon, pedal racing car, pink pedal sedan, coco cola pedal car, pedal racing car, police pedal car, vintage
pedal car, aeroflite wagon, metal pedal car and many more.

Pedalmobiles are constructed from heavy gauge metal with a lead free powder coated paint finish and the
majority have adjustable pedals to allow for your childÂ�s growth. These pedal cars are coming back to give
your children a feel of the outdoor life. This will make their imagination grow and make them venture away
from computer games. These pedal mobiles are much healthier as they make the children play outside and
allow them to exercise at the same time. The children also learn to interact with other children the same age as
them.

With their insistence on providing the very best service all your childrenÂ�s needs will be met at
www.pedalmobiles.com.

Whether you are looking for a pedal car, pedal truck, pedal engine or pedal aeroplane you will find their new
product range now fully stocked.
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Philip Murdy
http://www.pedalmobiles.com
441473741864

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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